PARKING PASS
SPJ Regional Meeting
DATE:
Saturday, March 31, 2012
******************************************************************************
Dept: Conferences & Events
Contact Name: Kelley Kohlwes
Contact Number: 253-535-7450
******************************************************************************
PASS IS NOT TRANSFERRABLE
PASS IS INVALID IF ALTERED
PLEASE PLACE ON DASH OF VEHICLE
You may park in any space that
is not reserved. Please do not
park in spaces reserved for
carpools.

Guest Parking in the Academic Year (September through May)

- To park on campus guests must post an official parking pass on the dash so it is clearly visible.
- The official pass is provided below and must be modified by Conference and Events staff to show the date of the visit.
- Stalls that are marked “reserved for xxxx” are not available for use by visitors anytime.
- Campus Safety will ticket cars during business hours when passes are absent, altered, unofficial or not visible on dash.
- Cars will be towed if they are parked in stalls that have signage that states “reserved for xxxx”
- Conference guests should avoid the parking lots that are named east and west hauge lots.
The Conferences and Events office is located in the University Center – Building 34

Please park in the University Center Lot – Entrance is off of 122nd Street

If the UC lot is full, please park in the Library lot, Harstad lot, or Nesvig lot.

Our # is 253-535-7450 should you have any questions.
Hours of operation: Monday-Sunday 7am-7pm